
APPROVKI)

Thc closest nml moat critical scrutiny
-- r nnr finished work cannot but rc- -

sult n expressions of approval, for
of i.nunuoring leavessystemour

nothing to bo desired. Wo got up

dress shirts Immaculately white,
Kh cither a dull or glazed finish

.. Paired. We arc Just as quick

with deliveries as really good work
will permit, yet our charges aro no

higher than others ask.

COOS 1IAV STKAM LAUNDRY
I'HOXK MAIN B7-- J.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

0. W. LKSLIH,
D' Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of the Amerhnn school of
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Ofllco

In Eldorado Ulk. Hours 10 to 12 j 1 to

4; Phone 1C1-- J; Marshfleld; Oregon.

DH. J. W.
and

209-21- 0 Coko

Phones: Office JtliMj WZh

J,

JXflltAM,
PhyMchui Surgeon.

Building
Residence

V. BENNETT,
Lawyer.

Offlco over Flanagan St Bennett Dank
MinhOcld, Orogon.

W:M. 8. TURPEN,
Architect.

Orcr Chamber of Comraer'.

400 THAI XKSTKI) HAHHKD
PLYMOUTH ItOCKS.

Our matlngs linvo produced standard--

bred specimens of exhibition
quality with records of 242,227,222
eggs In 3GS days,
llnby Chicks and Eggs for llntcltlng

Hook your orders now for spring
delivery. A fow cockerels from
heavy laying stock for J5.00.

Plymouth Place, Poultry YnrtlM.

FItED. HACHMAN, Prop.
Mnn.lillcld, Hoy IMS, Phono 2H8

15KAL ESTATE.
If you wnnt to get sonio of tho

test buys In this section, hco mo.
It you want to sell or lcaso your

property, list It with mo.
AUG. FRIZEEN,

OH, Central Ave, MnrohHehl.

FAMILY nOTKL
TUB LLOYD

MAItSHFIELD'S POPULAR
nates reduced to: Day COc, 76c and
11.00; week J2.00 to ?G.00. Housek-
eeping apartmonts with gas ranges
ftO.OO to 118.00 por month. FREE
BATH9K. V. SULLIVAN, Prop.

Electric lamps suited for every
purpose." For tho homo, Ofllce,
Launches, Automobllo, MInlaturo
Flh Light Colored Lamps for dec-
orative purposes for salo or rent.

Open until C.-3-0 o'clock week days;
Saturday until 9:00 P. M.

I'hone your orders for delivery.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J.

COOS BAY LIVERY
Ne havo secured tho llvory busl-De- "

cf l. H. Holsner and nro pre-
pared to render excellent service to
m People of coos Bay. Careful

drivers, good rigs and everything
t will mean satisfactory sorvlco to
Public. Phono us for a driving

rw. a rig or anything needed In
'""y "no. We also do a

'rucking business of all kinds.
HliAXCIIAlU) IJHOTIIERS.

Uvery, FW and Sales Service.
"1 First and Alder Streets.

Phono 138-- J

HallidayHous
F"t Street, over Brenkwrater

ofllce.
C. HALLIDAY, Prop.
"eW manaBement and con-e- ddu In first class shape. Complete- -

overhauled and now best European
on the Day.

rmiwcents up per day.

FOR OOOD WORKrmg your clQthes to Ceanlngi
u ng ana repairing a specialty.

experlenced men. Satisfaction
S8JaJeed-nWXCTI- AD & DOD.

South Ilrondwny.
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"Our Patrons Are Entitled to
the Best, and This Includes
Clean, Hygienic Light."

The above declaration comes from the Iowa Clothing
and Shoe Company of Ottumwa, Iowa, in a letter ex-
pressing satisfaction with Tungstens store lighting and
improved show window lighting.

That this kind of policy pays, and pays big, goes al-

most without saying.
"We consider window lighting an advertisement of

value, burning same every night, although our store
closes at 6 o'clock every evening except Saturday,"
writes the manager of the firm.

The merchant who deems the best none to good for
his customers usually HAS plenty of customers.

If you have store and window lighting problems our
New Business Department can be of help.

Telephone 178

Oregon Power Company

The Enterprise Meat Market

Has Moved
Into the store room directly across the street from the
present location into the pjace formerly occupied by
Mother's Restaurant, We

Are Now Ready for Business
If you wnnt n dainty nppotlzcr buy, soma of our Pickled Lnmb'n

tonguo niso a full lino of choice beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage.

er
GIVE US A CALL

ENTERPRISEMARKET
Geo. W. King, Proprietor, PHONE 52-- J

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000.00

"W. S. Chandler, President;
M. C. Horton, Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorsey Kreitzer, Cashier.
Ray T. Knufmnn, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
"W. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, AV. U. Douglas,
John P. Hall, Wm. Grimes, P. S. Dow, S. C. Rogers,

W. P. Murphy, M. O. Horton.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits, safe

deposit boxes for rent in our steel lined fire and bur-
glar proof vaults.

Flanagan (8b Bennett Bank of Marsh fie Id, Oregon
Oldi'ht Rank In Coos County, Established In 1880.
Paid up Capital, Surplus, and Undivided Profits over $100,000.
Assets Over Half Million Do lars.
Does a gonernl banking business and draws drafts on tbo Han

of California, San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Dank, N. Y.;
First National 'Dank, Portland, Oro.: First Nationnl Dank, now- -

burg, Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Dank, Ltd., London, Eug'.and.
AJso sells excliango on all ol tho principal cities of Europe.
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check, Safo

doposlt lock boxes for rent.
OFFICERS:

J. W. HKNNKTT, President. J. II. FLANAGAN, s.

It. V. WILLIAMS, aibhler. tiKOv K. WINCHESTER, Asst. Cash.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT. ...,

The best Domestic and Imported brands. ,
Plaster, Llmo Drlck and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH DROADWAY. PnONB 201.

Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
H. H. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

All kinds of monumental work promptly and artistically exe-

cuted. Call at our works on South Broadway.

TRY A WANT AD IN TIMES IF YOU WANT QUICK RESULTS

GLIMPSES OF CHINA

Studies In the Life and Character of Its People and
Little Known Facts About the Country.

By Rev. Robert E. Browning, B. A. B.'P.

1

q( controunK own ontorprlscs.
HAVE been asked theedltor of how China, with Its teeming populn-- l likewise Is dally becoming

I Tho Times to give toltBrcaders a tlon of approximately four hundred j more of foreign control
fcwtouchesonthcllfcnnd character million souls, can afford standing

of tho people of Chlnn, and also upon room for nil of them. Many portions
thc probnblo effect of their awaken- - are from being overcrowded. Por-
ing from n torpor which has contlnu- - haps tho Impression of ovcr-e- d

for centuries. crowded condition of tho land Is
One of our American authors (I brought homo to us from the frequent

think It wns Emerson) Bpeaks of fnmlnes and plagues which often
how ono may travel from land to carry away tho by tho
land, visiting tho places of Interest millions. Both of these would bo
and talking with tho peoples of thoso unheard of wero tho country de-lan-

and yet ho need not leave tholvclopod as It should bo, and were
precincts of his own llbrnry. How- - the living conditions In tho cities
over fnsclnntlng authors may mnko made raoro sanitary. The congestion
thoso lands and peoples scorn to us, In China always takes placo In tho
yet there Is always a touch of un-

reality about it until wo havo seen
with our own eyes something of tho
sights about which wo havo read.
China wrts a far-o- ff land of mystery
to mo until I went thoro and Bnw

hated

China.

sister

cities and towns. Hero nnd boon with
closer together Chi- - other Chlncso

noso live, better like It. j people a domnnd tholr goods.

whether havo
to breatho-o- r not. I havo passed

through miles of country district,
tho things which no book could mnko and I don't over recnll seeing ono
exnetly real to mo. Perhaps a so- - Isolated home. Tho Chinese ennnot

what
have their

this

have

Tho
fact,

hnvo

they

thero

Journ thoro nearly yenrs paid to llvo that way. becomo nppa--
nll short n tlmo to glvo nuth- - pUch tholr tent In short of Within n fow Hong- -
ority to pcoplo who, a Surely Clcoro could havo kong Into of
In many enscs, hnvo been llttlo short 'found hotter tho ports of

conundrum to residents, to nnd Shanghai Is In
that land. Wo pass tho "Man soclnl . stops. Thero boon somo

street that Is! an dcslro to flock about a of dress
veil every and Is what lst"o If itlsovcrdecldodto

and theirs. Tho notimcnnt then tho.ndopt of forolgnor,
given to expressing tho Iirb cqunl In been often It will
way wo Westornors do, and that J on tho fnco of tho globe Nor
reason will romaln somo- - Is It a now thing with him, ns with
what of puzzlo to us. His thought-- 1 us of lands. It Is as old

so

out

of,

far

his

world seems to bo of a differ- - as his and that Is not of 'At aro mado
ent from and A dread of ' their nativo and to clotho

acts differ- -' evil spirits and a fear of!" costs
Tho law placed '

with which parts tho what It costB

also nro hnvo also c'ot" n Even
nil thoy j much thorn t,lft thoy up own

And yet, In spito this, thero cities and Tho nro, turlng these wilt
Is Innd which with n nnd It fol- - nnvo with
moro profit that of China and whnt been snld, until thoy can
tho of these havo bo worked at n

' ninchi- -

total sitting Tho farms, ory

tholr moro with what
ninny long tho goes undor tho term of fnrm In this
pooplo hnvo bocomo scarcely moro A farm ovor
than a namo us. tho Inst exceeds three acres. In no other
fow yenrs tho doors hnvo lond nro thoro so many
swung their nnd today wo

( small nmong so ninny peo-ar- o

tho of this
Klnnt of Orient. A Annthnr fn!no whlrli linn

ovor which ofton to bo concerns tho
ns great moment resources of tho land. it Is

to tho world as tho of tho land must bo poor, or
rnco. a olso thoro would not bo so many pov- -

of of globo begins '

to move--, suroly It ought hand to nnd tholr trust
Is this movement thnt which feeds tho spnr- -

as Is In Russln. will surely feed thorn, Is
is social, tho lc3s than thnt found olso-who- lo

llfo of tho Is a of tho farming class
nway from tho who nro

of nnd tho forth of tholr ncra or two of or wheat
Titanic to bo nuow. tho year, may havo tholr

very error blnsted nnd bo
Chlnn Is in to extent, by flood or n Thoro

Inrgo Is China? Somo sug-- ( elso to which thoy turn
gested to mo n days ago that it their hand, nnd thoy sit nnd
might bo as largo ns Texas. In real- - starvo, unless somo
ity, China with tho solicit funds from homo

which It inuds to help them,
Thlbot China propor has pro-nn- d

Eastern Is ns largo as of thorn moro less rich
tho United States and Alaska nnd In natural Thoso tho
Island and yet thero is Chlncso hnvo. mndo no effort to

room loft to mnko spneo as velop In any sense, bccnuso
largo as that by of a fear of

and Italy. Ono ofton to tho earth and tho
BMMi f rwnt y.n.1 nnnllll nnn lin.l. .1,1, It

D. D. D.

an M. D., J

to my nnd
D. D. D., reaches cases of

Eczema and cures
them. Dr. Ira T.
Kan.

"My euro began from tho first
ot D. D. D. My skin Is now

as smooth nB

Indus-

trial

scnlo tho
D. D. D. has dono mo," writes

Santo, of Ohio.
Theso aro Just of letters

wo aro every dny from
nil over tho coun- -

try.
its gold," "All

my washed away by D. D.

D.," "I found Instant D.

D .Is llttlo short
Thoso aro tho words of others

great skin
D.

Proven by curc3, for
ten years to bo

and In ovory caso of skin
no matter what Is.

Get a trial bottle today! Instant
relief only 25c. Red Cross Drug

Store.

contrived
princely

Chinese."
commercial

thinking

Impatient

Inhabitants

compar-
ed

Flowory
computing

realized
vying

Tho crentlng tho
for

It 1b they
air

already
ono decades

apeak developed

oxnmplo
life-lon- g Chlneso lllustrnto quickly

phrase: nnlmnl."
feeling togothor agitation chango

mystery between occasions Chinese,
Chinaman nnlmnl," costumo

feelings Chlnnmnn of,
for

always

totally religion, present
thinking yesterday. superstitious tailors,

differently, Invariably constant Chlneso gcntlomnn npproxl-cntl- y.

robbors, mntoly
opposlto country Infested, forolgnor. granting

do. Inlluenco sot
vlllngcs. Chlneso establishments,

fanuors, equipped

thnt'foroIK machinery
Chlneso people. Bccnuso mnnufneturo necessnry

oxcluslvoncs8, distance. themselves.
Imponotrnblo through patches compared

centuries, Chlneso
Chinese scarcely

Within
masslvo porhnps
hinges, holdings

witnessing nwnkcnlng
Bleenlnc limirnmilnn

Lchnngo Is coming corrected
promises Suroly,

conversion thought,
Anglo-Snxo- n quartor

population orty-strlck- people MUllons llvo
chnllongo mouth,

attention.
moroly political, row doubt-I- t

primarily affecting greater
pcoplo. Millions

bronklng stagnation absolutely dopondont
centuries putting

ensuing
for n,0UKin

roforenco drought. Is
nothing

woll-dlspos-

togothor missionaries
adjacent countries controls,
nnmoly, Manchuria, Mongolia, eighteen

Turkestan, vlnccs,
resources.

possessions, gh

chlofly
occuplod Franco, suporstltloiiB digging

wonders harming

DOCTOR PRAISES

Although acknowledge
patients patrons thayour

remedy,
permanently

Gabbort, Caldwell,

ap-

plication
baby's. wouldn't

for

ftuw. wiiu t;uu vtiniij aw nun,
such a mass of and with

nlong
lines, oxcopt what llttlo has

been started In recent years In tho
coast cities, tho wolf of
would ho a monnco to
them. In thero
Is ono coal field nlono of
ncrcs, conl last tho
world a
yonrs. samo said on an

tnko a thousand for whnt1 larger of Yangsto

August Chllllcothe,
samples

gratoful patients

"Worth weight in
pimples

relief,"
of miraculous."

describing remedy,
D. D.

thousands of
absolutely harmless

reliable
trouble,

Immaterial

pcoplo,
development

starvation
perpetual

Shnntung provluco
30,000

enough to
considerable number ot

bo
infinitely
river
computes thnt fur-

nish coal for tho whole world for
thousands years como, coal too
of a splendid It Is rich In
Iron oro, In silver and various
othor metals. Nothing

appliances of modern Industrial
development to mnko this wonderful
land teem with activities of ovory
sort. soil In n largo number of
tho eighteen provinces Is fertile, pro-

ducing an of cotton, tea,
rlco, wheat mulberry for tho silk
worm. wealth lies at their
very would they but touch tho

which set In motion tho for-

ces that produce wealth. As In
every othor of China's

enierganco from hor torpor of cen- -

3

turleB, hero too It has been tho
icontnet with tho foreigner
which has taught them thoy

beneath feet. Somo rs,

quick to see all poten-

tial wealth, have already
to lay the foundation for
fortune, but the day U dawning for

, China, as It hna long since dawned
for Japan, when the foreigner

little say or do In Al- -I

ready tho cry Is heard "China
for the Japan has drlvon

tho foreigner bent on
gain, herself quite cnpablo

i,or
by China

tho

or Interference In, nny of hor vast
opportunities for commercial enter-
prise.

As regards natural resources and
opportunities for Industrial de-

velopment, Jnpan Is poor as
with her more favored of

tho Kingdom. Thoro Is no
the Impetus which will bo

given to commcrco and trndo when
Chrnn shnll havo begun In earnest to
open up all her possible avenues of
Industrial development. powers
hnvo long slnco this

largo nil aro ono
In among

enn tho
Certainly with bo vast n population,
nml with tho need for things for-

eign onco realized, thoro could easi-
ly be established a mnrkct for

world. Glimpses of such possl- -
of two Is bo Thoy will bllltles havo

too nothing rent.
nbout a village. has ono tho

no than foremost trading tho world,
of n his of following
of them on Is a 1'0" has

with thoro If intenso for
a of our on all and

Is by "soclnl tho tho
this res-In- s has talked

pect
ho
a Western

kcop foreign manufactories working
day effort

John Chlnnmnn from bond
all tholr clothes

stnmp ours,
ho

samo ono-hn- lf

them us has mado them hod
nntlpodnl In In driving into tholr manufno--

all
no could '

must bo largely
than low from has

their farms to tho
bohlnd however, nro

wnlls

land.
to

on
pie.

tho
China

to io or

tho
When

tho tho
from

our Nor tho Hand
seen

It wboro.
upon

rlco
born for

Its a
How ono enn

fow must

nil or
our.

n

"t.m

a I
dollars

"D.

In

tho

it

wilt

no

with
for
Tho may

China can

of to

coppor,
Is needed but

tho

Tho

and
Untold

phaso

will
to

the

thc

tho
raco

no

night and In tho to equip
to foot

which of of to

of
wo nntlon of to

to

efforts

(To bo continued.)

A Ouddlno Financier.
"I've got n boy In my employ who

will bo n king of llnnncc somo day,"
suld a man who has n factory In Now
York. "A few weeks ago ho sold a
pair of homing pigeons to n man In
Brooklyn, Two days nftcrward tho

nppenred at his window. An-

other Drooklyulte bought thorn, and
ngnlh the birds came back. The boy
Im.i Just Hindu n third salo. 1 am won-
dering If I had not better get rid ot
him boforo he tries to sell mo my own
factory."

Foxy.
Ttlta (looking at yes, ho'

handsome enough, but ho's nn tuvfut
bounder. did ho ,doT
Itltn-Dl- du't 1 tell you? lie mado an
awful fusu with mo ono season and
then asked me If I tbat dad
ll'itnlfl nlllfvt In lilfil nn n ann.ln.ln tv

A common regnrdlng ontlro hopes i j K,,(j l)0t not, went

(

propor,

Drn- -
1

receiving

easily

doors,

al-

most

being

study

photo)-O- h,

Rtellu-W- hnt

austonnnco
away and proposed to my sister. Illus
trated lilts.

The Lacking Stroke.
"Do you think It would Improvo my

stylo," Inquired the varsity mau who
had got Into the crew through favor
Itlsm. "If I wero to acquire a faster
stroke?"

"It would Improve the crew," replied
tho candid trainer. "If you got n

stroke."-Lond- on Tlt-lllt-

The Point of View.
"Why so sad. old man?"
"The doctor wunts my wlfo to travot

two months."
"I Sorry for you."
"Understand? No, you don't,

will not gor-FIIege- ndo matter.
Sho

The Juvenile Idea.
''Willie, do you know what hap-

pens tn the had llttlo boys?"
"Sure."
"Whnt?"
"They have more fun than thegoot

llttlo bo.v8."-Chle- ngo Post.

valley. A Gorman scientist NOTRE DAME APPEAL

quality.

abundance

springs

pigeons

thought

para-
lytic

understand,

LADY'S

To all know lus cunVrfM of rlieuniatUm, wheth-
er muscular or of the lnt. kclallca, liiuihaKoa,
tncUUie. uiu lu the Milut-j- or neuralgia
iialiiv, to write to her fur a home treatment
which kaa curetl all of theo turturea.
She feel. It her duty to It tu all aulferrra
I'ltlii:. You cure uuraelf ut home aa thouianiU
will teatlfy no chauife of climate lielng necea
tary Thl alraple illMnTrrjr UinUhea uric add
from the Mnul, looseim the atlftcneil julnta, lir-Ide- a

the Moul, ami hrlichtena the e)c. Kiting
elasticity nml tone to the whole ytem. If the
alore Intereata ou, fur mof aililrvu
Mri. M. Kummem, ltox It, Notre Dame, InJ.

Do you know thnt fully nlno nut
of ovory ton ensos of rhoumatlsm arf
slmply rlioumntlBiu of tho musoloc
duo to cold or damp, or chronic
rhoumatlsm, nnd rcqulro no Intern;!',
treatment whatovcr? Apply Chara-borlajn- 's

Liniment freely and seo
how quickly It gives rollof. For
salo by all dealers.


